ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
APRIL 3,2006 AT 7:00PM
CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN at7:00PM
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B.WOERNER
Town Clerk, Cosenza read the public notice:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thatapublic hearing willbeheld bytheTown Board oftheTown of
Ulster onApril 3,2006, at7p.m.attheTown Hall, One Town Hall Drive, Lake Katrine, New
York, regarding Local Law No.1of2006. The proposed local law will amend the setback
requirements for through lotsintheTown.
Atsuch time and place, allpersons interested inthesubject matter thereof willbeheard
concerning the same. Copies ofsaid proposed local lawareavailable forreview intheTown of
Ulster Town Clerk's Office between the hours of9:00a.m. to5:00p.m.,Monday through Friday.
Byorder ofthe Town Board ofthe Town ofUlster.
Jason Cosenza, RMC Ulster Town Clerk
Summary ofquestions andcomments:
Mr.Renno Budziak Whatpreci
– pitated this lawtobecreated?Mr.
Andrew Zweben,the TownAttorney explained that thePlanningBoard asked him todraftthis.
There are properties that have two streets,one in thefront and one intheback.The rear yard is
adjacentto thefront yards of theirneighbors.So hedrafteda lawthat willtreat these properties
the same as cornerlots.The set backswill be whatis requiredfor that zoning district.Councilman
David Brink motioned to adjourn the hearingat 7:14PMnd
by2 CouncilmanSecreto All
AyesSupervisor
Woerner opened the PublicHearing for theproposedformation of theEnvironmentalConservation
Advisory Committee.Summary
of questionsand comments:Anna
Brandt Stated
–
thatshe is involved inthe Woodstock EnvironmentalCommittee and that they are
an advisory commit eeand they do whatever thetown decides.Mr.Vincent
Guido –Stated that hepresented the ideafor thecommission about 9 months ago.
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Atthat time itwas decided toletthenext incoming Town board handle it. Hefeels natural
resources arebeing wasted and this commission will help protect them. There are 22
municipalities inUlster County andabout 97%have acommission. This will help ease the Town
Planning Board and Zoning Board work load and protect the environment. Other boards
inventory water sources.
Mr. Gerald J.Beichert Isnotin
–
favorof theproposedlaw citing the duplication of government and
the coststhat are built into the law.He feelsthat the Zoningand PlanningBoard hold open meetings
where people can express their concerns and they are in chargeof thesesame duties.The
commission will delay projects because of theirreview process.The Town has aplannerwho
reviews these items as well.Mr.
Cahill –This isan advisory commis ion. Nothing is binding.Allvolunteers, sono costwillbe incurred.
RennoBudziak –
Is in favoroftheproposal.Hefeels another set of eyes willnothurt inthe review process.Mr.
Vincent Guido –
Stated that when thelaw was formed,itwas suggested it includea budget anda secretary.This
will help bring grant money into the town.He feels thatthe PlanningBoard’s plate is
full andthey don’t have the time toattend environmentalmeetings tostay informed and toreach
out tootherorganizations forgroupefforts.The commit ee can help with the MS-4 review.
Thecommit ee isnot to tie anyoneelse up.LarryDecker-Thanked the
Town Board for reachingout to thePlanning Boardfortheiropinion.He statedthat there
are several layersof bureaucracyin the reviewprocess:UlsterCountyHealth Department, Ulster County Planning
Board, Town engineer,Town planner, Town Water Department, Town Sewer Department,
the Fire District,Zoning Board,the Planning Board,Town Attorney,Town Highway
Department, NYS DEC,United State Army Corp of Engineers,NYS DOT,andNY
Historical Society. Heis not in favorofthe lawbecause hefeelsthe Town isfairly represented, but
recommended that if the board is toforma commis ion,thecurrent proposal should berewritten.
Councilman Artist inquiredif
any people were interested in serving on the commis ion.Supervisor Woernerstated that
the only correspondence wasfrom Mr.Guido and a list of peoplehesubmit edwhowere
interested.Councilman Artist took the
information that was given and passed it to theTown Plannerandto the Town PlanningBoard
forreview.The Planner recommended further talks to reach an understanding andto have
the TownAttorneyreview it.
Timothy O'
Brien Is
in favorof additionalreviewand isinterested in serving onthe commis ion. Joel O'Brien –
Is
in favorand alsoisinterestedin servingon thecommission. RonMiller Isin
favor
and also isinterestedin servingon thecommission. 2

